Easter Sunday
21st April 2019

Vigil Mass p223,

!

Morning Mass p258

Holy Angels, Ash GU12 6LU
www.holyangelsash.org

Holy Family, Farnham GU9 0LH
www.holyfamilyfarnham.co.uk

Confessions: 5.00pm Saturday (HA), after masses on the 1st Sunday of the month,
Thursdays (HF) (usually) during adoration.
[HA= Holy Angels, Ash and HF= Holy Family, Farnham, * masses in the hall]
Sat 20 Apr

8.30pm

Sun 21 Apr
Mon 22 Apr

9.15am HF
11.00am HA
9.30am HA

Paschal Vigil and First Mass of
Easter
Easter Sunday Mass
Easter Sunday Mass
No Mass

Tue 23 Apr

9.30

HF

No Mass

Wed 24 Apr

Fri 26 Apr

9.00am
9.30am
6.15pm
7.30pm
9.30 am

HA
HA
HF
HF
HA

Rosary
Mass
Adoration
Mass
Mass

Sat 27 Apr

5.30pm

HA

Vigil Mass

Sun 28 Apr

9.15am HF
11.00pm HA

Thur 25 Apr

HA

Mass Divine Mercy Sunday
Mass

Offertory
Holy Angels
14th April

£262.81

Holy Family
14th April
Easter Flowers

£153.30
£102.81

Lenten Alms in aid of the Contemplative orders.
FR ROBIN AND DEACON JOHN WISH ALL OUR
PARISHIONERS AND VISITORS
A VERY HAPPY AND A HOLY Easter.
And a special thank you to everyone who has
worked so hard both to prepare our churches for
this wonderful feast, but also in the way you have
supported our parishes over the last year.
Easter Offering
The Easter offering collection is traditionally a personal
gift to the priest and forms a significant part of his
income. However as a married priest Father Robin
donates this collection back to the parishes to help them
provide a more regular income for him and his family as
per the diocesan policy. Thank you in advance for your
usual generosity in helping your parish to support your
priest in this way. This collection can be gift-aided.

Missa pro populo ( & Millie, being confirmed,
& with Charmaine being received tonight).
Joan Packwood RIP
Felicity Farrow

Betty Buchanon (RIP)

Divine Mercy Sunday
Next Sunday (2nd Sunday of Easter) is the Feast of
Divine Mercy. It is based on the private revelations of St.
Faustina Kowalska, which recommended a particular
devotion to the Divine Mercy.
In 2000, Pope John Paul II canonized St. Faustina and,
during the ceremony, he declared:
It is important then that we accept the whole message
that comes to us from the word of God on this Second
Sunday of Easter, which from now on throughout the
Church will be called "Divine Mercy Sunday".
In the various readings, the liturgy seems to indicate the
path of mercy which, while re-establishing the
relationship of each person with God, also creates new
relations of fraternal solidarity among human beings.
The Church offers a plenary indulgence granted under
the usual conditions (sacramental confession,
Eucharistic communion and prayer for the intentions of
Supreme Pontiff) to the faithful who, on the Second
Sunday of Easter or Divine Mercy Sunday, in any church
or chapel, in a spirit that is completely detached from the
affection for a sin, even a venial sin, take part in the
prayers and devotions held in honour of Divine Mercy, or
who, in the presence of the Blessed Sacrament exposed
or reserved in the tabernacle, recite the Our Father and
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the Creed, adding a devout prayer to the merciful Lord
Jesus (e.g. Merciful Jesus, I trust in you!”).
At 3pm there will be Adoration and the Chaplet of Divine
Mercy.

Holy Angels
Your weekly giving envelopes are now available from the
back of Church.
WILL YOU SPEND A QUIET HOUR WITH ME – COME
AWAY WITH ME AND PRAY
You have an opportunity as we have a Holy Hour at Holy
Angels once a month to pray for vocations but you will
be amazed at the blessings delivered by spending a
quiet hour with the Lord. Forthcoming dates are:
Wednesday 8th May
Wednesday 12th June
Wednesday 10th July
Timings 7.30pm for an hour at Holy Angels.
The Parish AGM will take place on Sunday 12th May
after Mass.

Holy Family
CHURCH CLEANERS NEEDED
Thank you to those who have volunteered - vacancies
are still open.
If you feel able to help please let Father Robin or
Deacon John know or phone Mary on 01252 714990.
Thank you.

CAFOD GROUP
Churches Together Tea at Holy Angels, Easter Sunday
3pm. Thank you for your £26.73 donations.
Project 5 (Brick Fund) coffee morning at St Peter’s
Centre Ash Saturday 27th April 9.30 - 12.30pm. Please
come and buy a ‘brick’, and enjoy coffee, tea, cake and
a chat.
Food bank Thank you for all your gifts. Please
remember that you may give toiletries, too, for the
homeless.

Justice & Peace group
“Renew Our Common Home”. CAFOD’s new
campaign. To avoid the worst effects of climate change
which could multiply hunger, migration and conflict, we
need the UK to reduce greenhouse gas emissions to
‘net zero’ by 2045. This will mean Britain no longer
contributes to climate change. We need urgent action
now. Please sign the online petition: https://eactivist.com/page/36329/petition/1 Also, a mass lobby of
Parliament will take place on Wednesday 26 June; see
Cafod website for details.

SAVE THE DATE – FRIDAY 14th JUNE 2019, 7 for
7.30pm
INTERNATIONAL SUPPER - FUNDRAISER FOR
KARIBU NYUMBANI - the Orphanage in Tanzania
Watch this space for further details

Baptism course
The next baptism course date is Wednesday 1st May,
Holy Family 7:45pm. Please complete a infant baptism
form at the back of church and either bring with you to
the course or pass to Father Robin or Deacon John.

Diocesan news
ENCOUNTER Surrey (for 16-35s) launches May 9th
in Woking
The aim of the ENCOUNTER programme is to help
young Catholics to make friends and explore their faith
in a relaxed, welcoming environment. There is food,
music, inspiring talks, and powerful times of prayer. The
programme has been running in other places for a few
years now, and has proved popular and fruitful. It's
happening at St Dunstan's Church in Woking, starting
Thursday May 9th, 7.30pm. Entry is free. For more
information, search for 'Catholic ENCOUNTER' on
Facebook.
Bible Survey - The Diocesan Formation Team are
asking people to take the survey from the Bishops'
Conference about how you use the Bible. To take part
please look on the news page of abdiocese.org
A&B Spirituality Network: Our diocese has a wellestablished Network with many trained and experienced
spiritual directors. These individuals are available to
accompany people on their faith journey. If you would
like more information on spiritual guidance, or the
Network, please visit the website abdiocese.org.uk
Pentecost Family Day: Sunday 9th June at St John’s
Seminary, Wonersh. Please attend Mass in your parish
in the morning and then join Bishop Richard from 1
pm. For more information contact Diocesan Adviser:
Katherine bergin@abdiocese.org or Tel: 01293 651152.

Understand & Explain the Catholic
Faith
A brand new video series with Fr Tom Smith is coming
soon to YouTube from CTS. What does the Catholic
Church teach? How can Catholics explain Church
teaching to non-Catholics? Fr Tom Smith will tackle big
questions about Catholicism and offer suggestions and
practical support for explaining the Catholic Faith to
others. A formation and mission opportunity for us all!
https://www.youtube.com/channel/
UCMBz1QgQ5pcYzRuRrCXeOGw - or look up the
Catholic Truth Society on YouTube

